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Uiify Prelote To Instanbul 
•* » i»e (BNS) — C a r d i n a l 

, Augustin Bea,<presklent of the 
- * Vatican Secretariat for Promot-

1 (PC Christian Unity, left Rome 
% by air for Istanbul, where he 
if wit to call upon Ecumenical 
3^I*trjarch Athenagoras, spiritual 
* leader of Eastern Orthodoxy. 

I* 3 
His mission was regarded here 

COURIElUrOURNAL 
TK^agpspars, 1965 

as marking: an important new 
step forward in establishing ecu-
menintl ties between Rome and 
the E a s t e r n Churches which 
have 150 million adherents. 

The 83-yearald, German-born 
cardinal was accompanied by 
Bishop | Jan Willebrands, secre
tary of the Vatican secretariat; 
Father Pierre Duprey, the un
dersecretary of the O'rfWnfSl 
section,„and_his„private-secre-
tary, Father Schmidt 
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FEALTY RENEWED. Spiritual directors step forward at Acies ceremony 
at St. John Church to renew their Legion consecration, following the guest 
preacher. Father Reynolds, : ^ 

*--• daymen 
Dedicated 

To Apostolic 
Action 

Legion of Mary-members rededicated themselves to 
apostolic service at annual Aceis cexemonies- xL SU. 
Augustine's Church, Rochester, and at St. John the 
Evangelist Church, Greece, recently. New York re
gional director Father Edward J. Reynolds spoke to 
the more than 1400 members at the two rites. The" 
Rochester Diocese has 103 parish units of the Legion. 
Photos show members in entrance procession at St, 
Augustine's Church, priests and lay members mak
ing their act of dedication by touching the Legion's 
Standard at St. John's Church ^ 

ACT OF CONSECRATION re-dedicating themselves to Mary, Queen of the 
Legion, is nude by two Legionnaries from Sacred Heart parish, as Comitium 
.spiritual,directorpFather James Marvin.looks on. -•• , <» W , 
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offera' oyerliiant 
help to* homeless 

successin itsseai 
-home. .. <,"_ ~ 

In January the ] 
ing board; refused 
move to 290 Andre 

opposnion~t< 
was St i Joseph's 
Church, /franklin 

Ĵ ast week the 
ter-withdrew—an 
purchase the foi 
Dairy Building a 
Ave. Opposition 1 
included the pa 
Lady rqf Mount C 

-Mc_J^urjchTana s 
ministers. 

OBJECTIONS ti 
Center's move re 
speculation, that 
grade" a neighb 
versely, the pries 
accused of disphr 
Christian", attitude 

As la all storii 
twa sides. 

Rev. Thomas : 
Baptist minister1 

worker who has bi 
director of the 1 
Center 17 years, i 
fice with a newsp; 

-of-the-Geneaee-C] 
ban Renewal Pro 
bulletin board. 
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Birmingham — 
big city parish as 
day with its indiv 
may disappear en 
near future, i t was 
a Catholic -spon* 
ence at England's 
University. 

Speakers fareiai 
ing together in gi 
chaplain to a diff 
of the local pepp 

and people's home 

Monrchiitc§ Nuns 
'Magnificent' 

Dubuque — (RNS) — Not
ing that opinion seems to be 
divided on the advisability of 
participation by priests and 
nuns i s the Alabama demon
strations, a Catholic newspaper 
said here that "fortunately* for 
religion" the Churchos "re
sponded magnificently" to the 
challenge of Selma. 

The Witness, official news
paper of the Archdiocese of 
Dubuque, said: "We are not 
swayed, or impressed, by peo
ple who pound the table and 
say religious should stay at 
home and mind their own busi
ness." 

"We are delighted," it added, 
"that literally h u n d r e d s of 
priests. Sisters, rabbis and" min
isters puVWe ~ fore! 6T their 
position, in society behind the 
Civil Bights movement in 
Selma, Ala." 

Rights 'Involvement' 
Said a Moral Issue 

Lansing — (RNS) -r- Archbishop John E. Dear-
den of Detroit, addressing the first full meeting of the 
Michigan Catholic Conference, said church involve
ment in such moral issues .as civil rights and the anti-
poverty war is the most striking phenomenon on the 
American scene today. 

He said that church action in these and other so
cial fields demonstrates religious concern for the 
"basic issue of human dignity." 

Such problems as civil rights and poverty, the 
prelate said, are associated with moral and spiritual 
problems and "you can't solve one without the other*" 

Archbishop Dearden, chairman of the MCC, 
spoke to some 100 clergy and lay members of the Con
ference and its governing board. Jne board consists 
dFfHe IBve'ffiocesah bishops and three laymen. Main 
purpose of the full meeting was to discuss the spec-
trum of problems challenging Catholics in Michigan. 
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Mercy Nuns' Mission 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Theresa Nelson, 2 8 2 M a r i o n 
Street, Rochester. 
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T h e i r Departure Ceremony 
has been scheduled for August 
21 at Sacred Heart Cathedral 
Bishop- Kearney will preside. 
Tke^sIsfcrsnsiU-themTTO^^ 
Cnernavaca, Mexico, for sevea-
teea weeks of intensive training 
la tae S p a n i s h language and 
Iaua-Anterkan culture, a f t e r 
whlch^tliey wUI lenxney directly 
oa in Santiago. 

Most' of the people in the 
pwrish t o which they will go_ax& 
Catholic, butDttly 4 iser cent 

tpractieer^eir^us^ir^penlyr 
The parish is a comparatively 
hew one, however, and progress 
fas been made in- the eleven 
years of its existence. 

The t36lumbah FaffietriiOok 
it in 1963 and are optimistic 
iboM ffar future; « 5 p6r aent 
of the parishioners are in the 
lowest- working-class;- many of 
them earnjmjy thirty cents a 
day. Almost no one i n the parish 
makes more than $3.50 a day; 
those who earn that much are 
considered very f o r t u n a t e , 
AJm'o-s-t-all workers-itve-to 
walk a great distance to work 

aMawawwaapaaaawaaawi ^aui*u>i*i»*v»ww«nRaa^aBw«8«^33as-. -«-•• 

and-so—reach-^iome—at-a-rery 
late hour in the night. — 

Father O'Boyle and his two 
assistants, volunteer p r i e s t s 
from Ireland and England, make 
their parish rounds "by motor
cycle. 

Three of the five Sunday 
Masses are presently said on 
street corners and have to be 
discontinued during the heavy 
rains-of the winter months. 
Father O'Boyle has architect's 
plans for the construction of a 
new church at San Luis within 

year or two. At present a 
ry-old—^finrdi 

parish church and rectory conv 
bined, "fundo" being the com
monly employed Latin-American 
term for a very large home, 
surrounded by at least fifteen, 
acres of land. 

m i s s i o n a r y venture, Mother 
Mary_Bride_.said,JXJiaveL_been-L 
given encouragement in under
taking this awesome task by, the 
interest and enthusiasm, of our 
Rochester bishops whose* great 
hearts, while mindful of the 
.pressing needs"of. our'-own dio
cese, still go out to me children 

"as of the wort 
whose ignorance of God: is'per
haps the final, unforgiveable ' 
deprivation." -• . 

Red-carpet treatment under 
the aegis of the Uim^~Btateir 
Navy was an unexpected pleas
ure afforded Mother Bride in 

_^ Chile. Disembarking from here 
of the C»luniban-'F^ithers-for ^planej-she grew^-weakr^lwen 
theUnited-States-and South ^ightof the himdreds of people 

Very Rev. Daniel A. Boland, 
of Omaha Nebraska, Provincial 

priests and 300 students study-
ing for t h e priesthood. If was 
founded i n Ireland i n 1918 by 
Bishop E. J. Galvm of Hanyang, 
China, and simultaneously in 
the United States and Australia. 

COMM0KNTING on,the_new 

Amenca,who has just returned 
from visiting the Columban 
missions i n Santiago, conferred 
with Mother Mary Bride Sun
day, April 4, at.the Sisters of 
Mercy Motherhouse in-Roches
ter and said that h e has re
ceived t h e endorsement of the 
Columban Superior General in 
Ireland to_ negotiate with the 
Sisters o f Mercy to begin this 
common endeavor. 

Besides Chile, the Columban 
Fathers have inissMnsJuv.Peru, 
KorearJapan, Burma, the Phil-Tacted- as' her guide, g i v i n g 
ippmetand=1he HjLIsianaVTheiJIIoJ^r-^^ 
<Jolumban Order numbers 850 

w a i t i n g in Santiago customs, 
i ines. But through thejjbrass^ 
magic" of Captain Callahan, ^ti6 
was on hand to welCome":her, 
-the crowds' - gave'- ̂ ay;|«BduSb*;, 
was ij^ni*tfi.ii^b||.|ftSuiBea;V 
through customs ai^vinto a?̂  
waiting.cax*""""""': ••' '*"-*>-;® ^'',-

Captain Cornelius Callahan, 
formerly in charge^of^Navy 
ROTC at the University of Roch
ester, and currently sti^ioaed in 
Santiago, drove Mother'Biide to 
her Maryknoll convent and later 

Mcftici^CitJ 
awaiting the hirl 
ed lay auditors ( 

Jose Alvarez Ic 
old civil engine* 
wife, Luz Maria, 
first married co 
named council au 
were presented th< 
ment appointing ti 
bishop Lulgi Bali 
tolic Delegate in 1 

^AlTares Ieai 
la Mexk* City; 
Christian FanUly 1 
Mexlea la l t S | ai 
its first aatfeaal 
The moveawat hai 
to some 12,tM M 
lUes in 52 dteeeae*, 

The pair has tak 
number of internat 
ences on family lifi 
Christiin Family 1 
sembly in Peril last 
were named presh 
Latin American m 
the CFM. 

Accepting the apj 
an opportunity mi 
honor, the Alvarez 

"We hope lfi~' 

GrcHiclfcrtt 
To Be Pri 

Borne— (RNS)—A 
16 times over, is 
Americans, four Bi 
an Irishman who 
dained_to_the_pri« 
this Spring by Ami 
Crcogani,^Vitican ! 
State and former A 
egates to the ILS. 

He is John P. 
practised law for 
«ew-Hforfc-After 
death, he raised th 
and a daughter, an 
ago he entered the 1 
College for late vo< 

\ ! 

city, military style. 

Upon her departure, he pre
sented her with a five-hundred^ 
dollar check towards the Jtercy 
Chilean mission. Captain, Calia-' 
ban's daughters had, attended 
Mercy High School while he was 
assigned here. 

Martini A 
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